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Academic Affairs Weekly Update | September 1
Dear Colleagues: 
Compared to where we were at the start of last year, it’s amazing to hear the conversa ons we’re having around
cluster leadership teams! Following University Days, which engaged over 300 of your colleagues, Cluster Day
brought together faculty and staff to make connec ons and move us forward. We’ve collected a brief update from
each cluster on how Monday went, what was accomplished, and future mee ngs. While each cluster is at a
different point in development, we thought it important to share a view of each:
Arts & Technologies: With 32 a endees, a plan for the academic year ahead was developed with an ac on
list and several working groups. As a team, the cluster gathered a list of helpful informa on about what
folks are thinking related to clusters and implementa on. Goals were explored for the year ahead and
working groups were organized around communica on, leadership design, and cluster engagement with
poten al for future groups, as needed. The cluster will be mee ng on the 4th Wednesday of each month at
4 p.m.
Educa on, Democracy & Social Change: At the end of the last academic year, ED&SC realized that though a
cluster vision statement was wri en, the majority of members did not have a clear opera ng vision as a
cluster or the type of work to engage in. For Cluster Day, ED&SC engaged in a series of tasks to ar culate
personal strengths and collabora ve preferences, ways of effec vely engaging with a group, possibili es for
cluster work, and how to understand the name of the cluster. These ac vi es helped establish a shared
understanding of iden ty and how to work best together. A en on was then directed on the strengths,
priori es, and aspira ons of individual programs. This ac vity deepened the vision of the type of work to
engage in and ways to support one another. A great deal of data was collected as well as clear next steps.
Mee ngs will be held the 4th Wednesday of each month from 3:30-5 p.m.
Explora on & Discovery: The E&D cluster reviewed a new leadership structure proposal that was prepared
over the summer and came to consensus on elements of the cluster administra ve organiza on that were
most important to members. A small team is taking the results of the group discussion and improving on
the emerging plan. In addi on to work on E&D leadership and administra ve structures, members also
engaged in a short exercise designed to explore different research, teaching, and service interests in order
to facilitate future interdisciplinary collabora ons across the diverse cluster.
Health & Human Enrichment: The day began with sharing of cluster project stories and experiences
followed by a conversa on of HHE moving forward; a ributes, challenges, synergies, student experience,
and success. The group brainstormed strategies for essen al needs of cluster leadership, accredita on, and
communica on systems and who would be responsible for cluster administra on in the immediate future. 
Innova on & Entrepreneurship: The I&E Cluster was a ended by 40 faculty and staff members. During the
day, the group dedicated  me to developing community by learning about each other as individuals and
how they work within a team environment.  As a result, they dra ed a set of norms that will be further
revised based on the group’s feedback and input and began to examine the mission statement and what it
means to them. Armed with input from the group conversa on, a representa ve sub-group will con nue to
work on the mission with hopes of returning to the larger group with a mission that resonates with all
cluster stakeholders. 
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To:Campus Communication <campus-communication@plymouth.edu>;
Jus ce & Security: The goal for J&S was to establish the Cluster Leadership Team based on the members’
review and revision of roles and responsibili es through collabora ve ac vi es. The day included exercises
to be er understand the talents and interests of faculty in the cluster. A er reflec on on the mee ng’s
ac vi es and results, members self-nominated or nominated other FT faculty members for the leadership
roles based on the talents, quali es, reac ons, and interests of the cluster members. Overall, the cluster
worked to collec vely foster an understanding of the bigger picture, transi oning from departments to a
unified Integrated Cluster. The next cluster mee ng is set for October 3rd at 8:00 a.m.
Tourism, Environment & Sustainable Development: Cluster Day was well a ended and began with a review
of the dra  leadership team design (Conceptual Schema). A por on of the day was spent discussing release
 me for various posi ons, aiming to reduce the net number of course releases, down from the current 8 for
the two chairs of the two departments: Environmental Sustainability & Planning and Social Science. The
cluster also disseminated a dra  of the bylaws, which explain the details of the Conceptual Schema, and
asked for comments before sharing with the full TESD membership by September 20th. The cluster will
meet on the 4th Wednesday of each month at 3:30 p.m. in Bradford Room, beginning September 27th.
Finally, as the campus migrates to campus.plymouth.edu, so does the Clusters Website, with a new look, and
improved content flow. More informa on on the sec ons of the website will be explored in the Transforma on
Update in September. 
Sincerely,
The Academic Dean Team
